The Gospel of John

So That You May Believe
1. An *orchestration* of events (vv. 18-20)

- **Judas was part of God’s **plan**. (v. 18)
- **Jesus reveals** what is to come. (v. 19)
- **Being identified** with Jesus (v. 20)
2. His betrayer is one of **them** (vv. 21-26)

- **Jesus was troubled in spirit.** (v. 21)
- **His disciples were shocked and bewildered.** (vv. 22-25)
- **Jesus reveals** His betrayer (v. 26)
3. Jesus is sovereign over Satan (vv. 27-30)

- How Satan works (v. 27a)
- Jesus commanded Judas and Satan. (v. 27b)
- “And it was night.” (v. 30)